Hinge adjustments

COMPACT series
(See inside for adjustments and installation instructions.)

COMPACT 33 series
Large overlay

COMPACT 33 series
Small overlay

COMPACT 38C/39C series
Large overlay

COMPACT 38N series
Small overlay
**COMPACT 33 series**

**Side adjustment**

Loosen front screw, position door, tighten screw.  
Range = 1/8" (3mm)

**Large overlay**

**Small overlay**

---

**Height adjustment**

Loosen screw(s) on the mounting plate. Adjust door to position and tighten screw(s).  
Range = 9/32" (7mm)

**Large overlay**

**Small overlay**

---

**Door removal**

Loosen side adj. screw. Slide hinge off mounting plate towards center of cabinet.

**Large overlay**

**Small overlay**

---

**Door installation**

To reinstall reverse procedure, tighten screws on all hinges.

**Note:**
Before finishing hinge installation, place set screw in hinge plate to prevent hinge plate movement. (1 3/8" or greater overlays only.)

---

**COMPACT 38C/39C & 38N series**

**Side adjustment**

Turn front screw counter-clockwise to increase door overlay, clockwise to decrease.  
Range = 1/8" (3mm)

**Large overlay**

**Small overlay**

---

**Height adjustment**

Loosen center screw. Adjust door to position and tighten screw.  
Range = 1/4" (6mm)

**Large overlay**

**Small overlay**

---

**Door removal**

Turn back screw counter-clockwise to increase door gap, clockwise to decrease.  
Range = 1/32" (1mm) + 3/32" (2mm)